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SKYWINGS NEEDS YOU!
JANUARY 1993 Issue No.1

and the editor writes.

A couple of years ago, during the height of the debáte surrounding the

amalgamation of the BHGA and the BAPC I wrote a spoof newsletter giving details

of our own apparent 'rationalisation' between the KHGA and the Kernow

Beekeeper's Assn. Amongst the listed 'benef,rts' of the union was the assurance of a
newsletter that would be bigger and better than ever.

"The only snag," hinted the Beekeepers ominously, "is that there might be

some redistribution of available page space to reflect our majority interest in the

new partnership. " But of course that was only an April Fool's joke.

It was good to see that in last month's Sþwings that the quarter-page

allocation on hang gliding went to an article from Kernow's Roger Clewlow. Keep

sending in the articles lads, things are getting desperate at head office!

On a less cynical note I would like to congratulate John Harper on winning

the Adventure Sports Trophy this year. It was a long slog to get his soaring flights
in, but his perseverance paid off. Well done.

I held this newsletter back by a couple of days in the hope that last weeken-d

might have provided some interesting flying stories for you - it didn't! So, we'll ju5t

have to keep persevering

Safe flying Rob.
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KERNOW HANG GLIDING.

HIGH CLIFF: During early December, this site
vyas flown by pilots who did not contact the

farmer before flying. we've lost this site once
before - don't let it happen again through

laziness! 'Phone before you fly.

PLBASE I{OTE:
THIS MONTH'S FIRST AID LECTIJRE HAS BEEN RE-

SCHEDULED FOR THE MARCH MEETING.

Kernow Bowling Evening.
Pete is arranging a night out at the Hotel California, Newquay on

Friday 26th. February from 7.00pm.
The charge will be f4.50 per person and that will cover the booking of the alleys for

three hours.
Allthose interested please'phone him ASAp.

0209 7t6522.

FLYING THE LEAGUE? NOT WITHOUT ONE OF THESE YOU DON'T!

The Pips mentioned to me the other day that the very cameras used by the League can
now be bought in Truro for the derisory sum of f40! The Ricoh L20 DATE, as the

name suggests comes with date stamp included. See Graham for details.

After the success of last Summerrs Laragne trip,
how about some serious discussions at next

month's meeting to decide this yearts venue(s)?
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KERNOW HANG GLIDING.

CHAIRMAN'S REPORT

L9g2 started off in usual fashion with a win in the Frostbite
Competition but vre \¡rere soon feeling down in the mouth with the
news that \^¡e had lost the use of Perranporth, and it has taken us
many months of careful negotiations just to get restricted access
on ïeekdays only. However, you l-ose some, You win some; Pete
arranged f-or the use of a new site near Notter Bridge aqd soon did
an exóellent 34 miles from there, most of which he had done cross
wind along the coast.

Vle had to contend with two -new ATZ's close to our most popular
coastal site but so far we seem to have learned to live with them
without too much trouble.

lrle naturally won the SW Tow Comp. thanks mainly to Daisy re--
arranging the date and very sensibly making sure _that nobody knew
about- itf ! The club flyers- also did an excellent job at tÞ"
Airwave Chalienge at Lãragne, only being -beaten by se:ni-
professionals and the Southern C1ub, but more importantly they 

^11ãnjoyed themselves. Once again our Leagug pi]-o_ts are to be
coñgiatulated on their achievements, especially Bill who finished
easlly in the top third in only his first season in the League.
Our ðtanding in the National X/C League is up to its usual
standard, or at least it was in September which was the last table
to be published.

Unfortunately the dangers of coastal
brought home to us late in the season
drowned at Holywell Bay. This was only
fatality in Cornwal1, the previous was
years ago.

I woul-d like to congratulate Rob for publishing the Newsletter
every month with at least one article in ít that was well worth
reading and BiIl for ensuring that it always contained an up to
date X7C League tab1e. This is more than can be said for another
well publication despite its recent change in
edito ãff is forgiven? t ) I would also like to
congr is efforts -in organislng the French tTip
and a shirts which resulted in a photo appearing
in Skywingsl of which the club can be very proud. -

All in all, despite the weather, another good i/ear for KHGA and I
Iook forward to even better things in 1993.

flying were dramaticlY
when a paraglider Pilot
the second hang gliding

also a drowning over 15
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KERNOW HANG GLIDING.
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þJE ì"!UST TELEFHOIT.IE the Farrner, Plr

STOP PRESS, Darren Jones of the Devon and Somerset Condorg has
to ¡¡ithdraw from -r plånned hang gliding holiday in Lanzarote.
To salvage some of the co=t he wants to sell his place. Details
ð.re; Date. 1lth Feb f or two weel*s. Fl ight, including Heng
glider transport, eccornmodation, transport to and fro¡n launch
sites ånd insurance. The original cost r{ås fS?Cl. Darren is
looking +or o+fers. l+ anyonE! is interested please contact Alan
Phipps ETruro 7SBS9I r,{ho ig obtaining fi¡crre perticulars.:
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KERNO\ry HANG GLIDING

PILOT OR SWIMMER

The recent fatal-ity has highlighted Ehe primary danger of coastal
f J-ying i - the possibiÌity of l-anding in the sea !

This is the second hang gl-iding / paragliding fatality in
cornwall- both pilote drowned-

The foll-owing comments are my own and are by no means diffinitive
but I hope they wil-l- of f er some f ooci f or thought.

The obvious ccmment to make abouc i
anding in the sea is DON'T'
As soon as you hic the water You are
a swimmer !

no longer a pilot-you are

Shouid the unthinkabLe acEua]-]y happen and you are going Co get wec
ihen you must have a pian co minimise che considerable danger
you have pJ-aceo yourselr in.

Do not land. ín th.e surf line.
Even sinail rr¡aves ccnsisc of rnany :ons
rock of ihe coasc cannot rtithstanc :::e
¡ieither r,riil 1"'ou,
Àl \,/al/s ary to 'anci oucsicÌe che sur' .

of movíng wauer. If
force of the \raves

the solid
chen

Get clear of the aireraft.
."aragrlcers become tangte necs t'¡her: ':inersed. lry :c ioosen cr
reiease as nanl/ buckies, zl-ps,karab;-::ers etc, as you can on trhe
.,.zay cior+n. -verl,' cperat:cn carried cu: crior *--c hic:ing the
',,rac.r -s l'ne ess- chac 1as to be ic::e ii-l the "'¿acer, 

savinçr
orecicus seccÌres.
,iang gÌicìÌìçf pliots nav ce aoie:o s:anci i;: che ccnurol fiame
:nÀ rrne ì i ¡. È:tttr i-=.i n¡ anl a rn ircc j-cm che o]-ider r,,/nen a
f 1-U s-rvr*v, .-*J !=!r1

_ew ieec i--cm :he ,.uu.cer. -f you âre :tcc conf idenC cf doinq chis
:::en :::-c\v vcu: :eserve carachu:e. :J::lg ilils shou:ci ensure
','ou lani cn, :acher :han ':ncier -he g :cer gil-vìng :::e chance co

':::clip ',,¡i:houc :rcioinq ','our brea-un.

Taþe off unnessatat items.
,l'hen c.'l-ear or :ie t;lider -: is 'ìDc--'3nc :3 ismove any r tem
:::ac r,,'ii- ::iiìcer ','cur ,=.ci ' -='¡ z: s\,;ìÏ. Harness, heinec, shces
anci lcose heav"' clcihi::g are the obr'- cus ones. g5s t¿our

roinmon sense. -ear,.i:tg :l a r-lEnc :-;:l;lçr T snilc anci iong
; cnns ','riÌl :eeLìce ¡:le :3r-3 of l--cct' :--eac lcss âno is a gooci
'-:ea l: ::ìe '...'a;er I j i'3ry :cio.

Get out of the water.
r.u* .tt. qii"ut I ':ou '.,;on't be abie cc ccrv in a hang glider
so leave La ano concentrrate on geEtlng out, of the rvacer as
qurckly as you can. In tr'incer you r';rii be abfe to operate
:-'or approximacely LO minutes beicre che elfects oi hypothermia
make ./our survivaÌ dubious.t4ake a L-ee-Ìine for the nearest
saie exit.

Don't panie
The goJ-den rule is Stalz CaJ-m. tVhile
in any way scaying calm and thj-nking
Panic and you are dead - guaranteed!

In conjunccion wiCh the resuscitation lecture I'I1 produce
a ,'puJ-I ouE" supplemenE for the newslett'er (in four
instal-ments) if I can get to grips wich chis word
processor ,

mv thoughts may not heJ-P
clear ly r'riJ-J- .
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KERNOW HANG GLIDING.

WHO FLMS A K3? by Graham May.

A poser for a wet weekend. No mathematics teachers need apply! A suitable prize for
the first person to ring me with the correct answer.(0209 843380).

l) Five pilots line up on the hill with their kit. Each has a different glider,
harness and vario. Each glider is a different colour.

2) Paul's glider is red.
3) Ron flies a Swift.
4) The pilot with a green glider flies in a stim.rp harness.

5) Bill flies in a seated harness.

6) The green glider is immediately to the right (your right) of the ivory glider
7) The pilot who flies a Typhoon uses a Ball vario.
8) An Afro vario is used on the yellow glider.
9) A Supp harness is in the middle.

l0) Graham is on the far left.
I l) The Flytec vario is next to the Explorer.
12) The Afro vario is next to the Wasp.
13) The pilot who flies in a Bug harness uses a Davron vario.
14) Alan uses a T'bird vario.
l5) Graham is next to a blue glider.

Now - who flies in n Pod harness? And who flies a K3?

FOR SALE:
Avian Clubman 160 1 990.

Fluorescent pink and yellow.
inc. pneumatic rvheels.

f800.
rPhone Andy Lethbridge

0752 777270.

SKY STIRRIJP HARNESS in blue.
Hardly used f30.

HIWAY STIRRUP HARNFSS.
Old but serviceable, better than ruining a good new Sky Harness.

12. rphone Martin Reed 0503 30449.
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KERNOW HANG GLIDING

New tor '93 !

K5 - 148sq.ft(13.Bsq.m) of high performance hang-glider.

Ka plus - an updated K4 with all the latest modifications.
K5

t hangglider the K5. This is a small glider, 14Bsq'ft

,, ffj'ËT,? I ij'i,J'ï::i'jjJ#l':P, o 
" 
- we e ke nd

aracleristics

Specifications
Area 148 sq.ft 13'8 sq'm

Span - 9.86 m

Nose Angle 132 deg'

Weight 29 kg

Optimum pilot weight range 55 - 75 kg

we know that many tignt pilots have been waiting for a glicter ol this type f rom Ain¡¿ave and anticipate strong demand,

therefore we advise déaters fo get the¡r orders plãced early to avoid disappointment on delivery times'

K4p lus
Airwave's R+D team never rest and conlinual new ideas are being tried

are oflen developed that will benefit existing models as well as new glid
and tested. Thís means that improvements
ers. The K4 plus is a K4 built to the lalest

siandards.
Most notably the changes from the original K4 include a change to luff -line positioning with the outer luff-line pair

moving out 6y one batien. This has been found to give improved recovery from inverted spin situations. Not an easy

one to research but an area that Airwave feels is significant on some occasions and will offer improved safety in that

situation which very few pilots ever experience but if they do they will be grateful for.

As a result of this tutf-line change the batten prof iles have been revised and produce rìot only improved pitch stability

but also an performance increase in lhe glide at speed.

Other changes include:-
_ a change ót teaoing h has improved stretch and tear res¡stance as well as comtng in a

range oÍ brighter, stro cesor, TL50'

The main hang ioop ow vercroed together in a clever system that reduces drag still

f u rther.
- All the luff-lines now have snag resistant heat shrink covering the swages at the sail end of the line. -

- Eloth side wires now come with a tang and never kink at the upright ¡unction in order lo reduce the chances of

kinking.

The K4 plus is now the standard glider and will be supplied automatically whenever a K4 is ordered'
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Po Hane

I Grahan Phlppe
2 Pete Coad
3 Blll Scott
4 Grahan llay
5 Bllly CovelI

KERNOW HANG GLIDING.

Kernos lilnter XC League ae Et 24/OL/93

Team DletEnce 1n lllleE

TP 18.36R
HD 18.20R
BB 16.52R
TH 9.70R
TC 4.90R

Total Gllder

18.36 R2
18.20 Klee

52 Runour
70 RLee
9O Ace Rx

16.
9.
4.

D DoubJ.e Dietance, R Out & Return, T Trlangle Total 67.68

Tean Scoree: -

Poe Team

The Plpettee
llad froge
BlLl'e Boys
The llaybe's
The Canadians

I
7
3
4
5

Score

r8. 36
18.20
16. 52
9.70
4.90

lOO Club Reeulte: - January

l.
a

3.

Brlan Bazeley
Jon f(nlght
Kaz Phipps

25.00
10. oo
5. OO

ra -r
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